To all WTBA member federations

Rule changes effective 1 June - Updated Playing Rules
As informed before two rule changes are effective from 1 June 2015.
Rule 11.12.2 and 11.13.2 are changed.
Visit www.worldbowling.org/regulations/ and download the updated WTBA Statutes and Playing Rules.

2015 World Senior Championships
2015 WSrC will be held at Sam’s Town, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA 23 – 30 August 2015.
You can find all information about the championships on WSrC website
www.2015wsrc.worldbowling.org/
So far 19 countries have registered to participate. Look at WSrC website
http://2015wsrc.worldbowling.org/ and you can see which countries have registered.
A few have also informed they will not participate.

What is your intention? Even the deadline is 1 July, we ask you to send Form A as soon as possible, telling you will participate or not. It will help us much in our preparations to know as soon as possible.

2015 WSrC Bulletin 1 was sent out to all member federations January 2, 2015 and you can find the Bulletin and all forms on www.worldbowling.org/events/championships and on 2015 WSrC website

If you have questions about 2015 WSrC email 2015worldsenior@worldbowling.org

2015 World Women Championships (WWC)
2015 WWC will be held in Abu Dhabi, UAE December 5 – 14, 2015.

2015 WWC Bulletin 1 was sent out April 7 and is available on
www.worldbowling.org/events/championships and
on 2015 WWC website www.2015wwc.worldbowling.org/

FIQ Congress will be held December 15 (in the morning)
WTBA Congress will be held December 15 (afternoon) + December 16, 2015.

Questions about the championship contact 2015WWC@worldbowling.org
For all questions about room reservations please contact the Centro Capital Centre directly
groups.ccc@rotana.com
World Bowling Tour
The WBT rankings after Oklahoma Open and USBC Queens are updated on www.worldbowling.org/athletes/rankings/

Next WBT stop is Bowling World Open, in Tokyo, Japan on 9 – 12 July, 2014

Next WTBA Executive Board meeting
Next WTBA Executive Board meeting will be held August 8-9, 2015 in Lausanne, Switzerland.

Member federations which want to submit proposals they wish to be considered by the WTBA Executive Board have to send the proposals to WTBA Secretary General latest July 8, 2015.
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